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MONTItOSE,' PA., APRIL 11, 1877.

THE WEEK,
Since our last, the right of South Caro

line to self government, has been recog-
nized by Pr, sident Hayes, and the order
for the,removal of the troops from the
State 'House, atter much circumlocution
and .red tape formality, has been- issued.
This action virtually 'acknowledges Wade
'Hampton as the legal Gove,rnor 'of South
Carolina and utterly destroys 'carpet.:
bag rule in the State which has suffered
the most under the reconstruction
policy of Grant's administration.

From:l4ouisiank prets dispatehea
fee: -the arrival of the :President's Corn-
MisSion at New. Orleans. - On. the day
after-their arrival a grand . mass Meeting
of citizens Was held in -LaPayette Square.
at which resolutions were passed . using
the, following language.

welcome the -commission if it.
-comes-to inquire who, is actually exercis-

ng the-functions'of the government, but
We refuse' to. entertain any compromise
which interferes in any . way with the.

establishedNicbclls government"
Packard; seeing the change ‘yhtch has

taken place in South Carolina, has be-
comOalarined 'and has addressed a letter
to the President in which he says :

"I believe the-nation will judge of my
claim according to, whether it be a fact
that. I,was elected. I am Col:strained to

.think. that your Ekcellency :is, irqoubt
Upon this point, as repeated requestsfor
recognition -of my government haye not

• yet been responded to, and. I confess that.
having • received several. hundred's more
rotes than some Of the Republican,Presr-
dential electors' I did not an ticipate,that

• my title would thiiS, be put in question.
It further seems to me that in consider-
ing the situation .ofaffairs in, this State
it is.of material importance to ascertain

... whether the Supreme Court appointed in
obedience to the Constitution by my

:.predecesSor; Governor Kellogg; is. the
legal court. If it .be so .determined by
the 'commission, ascertainment -of thitt
fact will probably prove of assistance in
the •SOlution of the. existing - difficulties.
If theopposing (Nichollsicourt be found,

•: as stated by President 'Grant, - to -be en--

titled to no more: recognition than. any
."other equal, number of lawyers convened,

-• On call of .any other citizen-in the State,"
.the nation will surely, justify the corn-
niission in so declaring. By investigation
on these two points ' your Excellency will

• thus be able to ascertain • the lawful Ex-
. ecative, and.judicial branches of the State

GoVernment • The 'Legislative 'branch
• 'will adjust. itself when you determine who
-is Execlutive of the State" •.

At an interview ,with the commission,

Governor Nichols took the ground that•
.

the matter was One which -did-not -ad-
.

•mit of negotiation ; that he was Gov,

einor -of - the State by the voti:. 'of the
people,,and in fact that he exercised the
executive authority, and.that he was sus
tained and supported by a Legislature
whose laws were .expounded anal - applied
by#e judicary and enforced throughout
the State. The . Commissioners' asked
him if lie desired anything froin the Uni-
te4 ,States Government, to which he au-

,- i3wered !stbat he required , nothing except
that the soldiers should bereinoved
not used as a constant threat to interfere
with and obstruct the State Government.
in reply to ,a question about his ability to
keep the peace, he -said he was fully com-
petent to do it. He was further asked ,
whether.he would attempt to drive Pack-

' ard from the State-House, to which he
replied that he would not ; he Would, let
him alone to die of inanition,a late which
would surely overtake him. The Corn-

,

tnissioners lnally asked him if he would
favor an uljustment of the' Legislature.
He said that he would rather not answer
that gnestion for the present. ,Being press-
ed on this point, he remarked that the
Legislature was a,co-operative branch of
the Goyernuient, and he could not under-
take4.4cair for it. For hisown part,
_.ll.9aove!, he was entirely opposed to the
proposition, considering it_ entirely im-
'practicable. • - • •

`Just what will be the result of the la
b4:3-?.13 ofthe commission no one can foresee,
bit those best informed as to the Presi-

dent'spurposes regard the, recogwitioa of
. Nicholls a 8 already determined- upon by

Judge Ketchatn, of the United States
districtcourt, Pittsburg, decides that na-

tional banks can charge but six per cent.
iiiterest, and. that parties paying a higher

~,rate of interest may recover. barek la an
,

-action twice the sum paid; provided, the
-,actiOn is commenced within two years of

usurious transactions.

',Companies propose by a new
iination '. to mimediateti advance-,the;°l6priee of coal fifty cents-per ton.

The New "Stay Caw.".

:The following is the full text of the
stay law passed by. the Legislature during
its recent session.:

SEC. I. That in all cases where lands,
tenements or heredifanients have been or
hereafter 'shall . be levied on: by- virtue :of
any Writ of 'fieri facias, . -or other. writ of
execution,.., and an inquest of tnep
Summoned by the- sheriff or eorOner:of
any of the cities or counties agreeably to
the existing laws of this Commonwealth,
shall find that the rents, issues.and profits
a? such. property are not.. sufficient be,
yond . all reprises; within. • the ,space of
seven years to satisfy the damt,ges and
costs; or the debt, interest and costs'in
such writ as Mentioned; it shall be.the
duty of the sheriff.to summon' six men
of/his bailiwick to go upon the premises
and value and appraise the • said Proper.'
ty, and in. all cases where, the defendant
or defendants- shall consent to a condein-
nation ,agreeably to. •an act entitled "An
Act relating to, executions," passed the
sixteenth day Of June, .eighteen-hundred
and thirty=six, and in. any ease where an
inquisition and condemnation of .such
estate, as aforesaid shall not be; deemed,
'necessary in law, it shall be. the duty of
the sheriff or coronet of the proper
county to, summon an inquest of six
good an lawful -:freeholders of his bank
with; who. shrill be under -oath or affirm-
ation; and shall receive, the same. Pay as

.

jurors. are entitled to in similar cases, to
go Upon preniises and Value and.ap-
praise-theeame;and thesheriff or coroner
shall Make return of such valuation or
appraisement with the' writ aforesaid to
the court from. which the same issued,
and which valuatior. or appraisement
shall. be conclusive as to all :writs and ex-
ecutions when approved -by said tour', in
any future-execution which may he levied
on the same. property, and in case any
writ ( f venditioni.exponas, or other writi.
shall issue for the sale of such _lands,
tsmements:or hereditaments,-a,nd the same
cannot be sold at public .vendue or out-
.cry for two-thirds, or 'more of Such vain..-
ation 'or appraisernent, that then an(l

such case the -sheriff or.. coroner shall
'not make sale of. the -premises, but shall
make return 01 the same accordingly; to
the court, from., which. the execution is-
sued, and that thereupon all farther pro;•
ceedings for the 'sale . of - such lands,ten-
ements or hereditaments; shall be stayed
for one year from and after. the return
day of "the venditioni exponas. or other
Writ for the sale, of the premises,: Provid,
ed, that' the sheriffor croner shall not
be entitled to poindage. unless. in those
case's where a sale of .the proper tV:shall
take place. • .

SEC. 2. That in all eases where lands,
tenements, or herediaments, have 'been
heretofore levied upon, and condemned,
or extended;'or Oat.. hereafter may beex.
tended in virtue of any writ of fieri facial,
and 'in all cases where any lands, tene-
ments,, Or hereditaments have beer, or
hereafter shall be seized. or levied on, by
virtue of any writ of levari fitcias; it.
shall be the duty of the sheriff or coroner
before exposing the. said property to sale,
pursuant to any writ for that purpose
issuedi or. in pursuance of such: writ of

summon six goodw-and la-
ful meri of '.his' bailiwick, who being first
sworn or affiirriled shall go upon the
premises, and make a. true Valuation or
appraisement of • such property as di-
rected by .the firs(section of this act.

SEC. 3. That in all cases where estates
for life-, or for a term of sears, in any
lauds, tenements 'or hereditaments, have
been or shall be.seized ,and .leV„ied on by
virtue Of any writ or execution, it shall
be the duty Of. -the -sheriff or Coroner be-
fore he shall proceed to advertise and sell
the premises aforesaid to summon an in-

quest of six good-a,nd lawful men of his'
bailiWiek, who' being-firSt duly sworn or
affirmed shall go upon the premises and
make a.truevaluation and anpraisement
of. the same, and if such estates for life
or for a term 'of 'years asaforesaid; after
being, advertised and offered for sale by
public vendee or outcry according to' law,
cannot be sold for two-'thirds or more of
the amount of the valuation and apPaise7
went to be made 'as aforesaid, ..the sheriff'
or coroner shall make returns accordingly ,
acid thereupon all further proceedings
for- the sale of the .said - premises shall'be.
stayed for one .year .ifrom thej.eturn day
of-'the--said writ Of execution. Provided,
that the said 'defendant or 'defendants
shall execute , and deliver to the sheriffor
coroner, as the -case may be,: a judgment
bondlVith one or more sufficient securities,
whO„shall be freeholders and „ approved:
by the court ';': to be entered of record and

:shall 'be a lien on all real estate until
paid' ar satiSfied;. in :°a, penalty of :double
the amount of said valuation or appraise-
ment-, conditioned for the payment of all
liens, debt, interest-and cost, . • ,

SBC. 4. That in 'all' caseswhere per-
sonal property shall be takenin execution,
by virtue of any. writ of, fieri facias, is
suedont of ,any court of.common pleas
of this Commonwealth, or: by virtue of
'any execution issued by a justice 'of the
peace',it shall be the,. duty of the officer
to:whosuch Writ 'shall be directed ii-
spectively, when t shall -be requested by
the debtooo summon three respectable
freeholders, citizens of the'vicinag,e who,

- being first sworn. or affirmed .-by the said;
Officer, shall value and appraise theiper- •
;-Sonal property aforesaid; which valua--

I.tiotior appraisement..-signed- ~by --the an-
, praisers together. with 0, .sohedule of the
property' takeO-io execution; shall bean-:

to. the -return: ori saidwrit, and:in
'ease: said PersonaFproperty, or any part.
thoreof cannot be sold. for, two-thirds of
the:amount sakvalnaticin or aplire-
)i)ei3t at a iniblie Vendne :of- the same,:of
*lll4 notice ehall,be . .giTeA to the -Oath-,

tiff,- or plaintiffs; his, her, or.their.agent,
or..attortiey', agreeably -0 .the' directions
of the fi-rst section of this act,sthat then;
the.sale-Of such property shall:be•sta-yed
for .t.he term of. twelve months,from that.
date. Provided, That the 'said ;defendant
or.defendants shall. execute ankdeliver,
to the, sheriff, .coroner. or -cOntfable; as
lite case may•-be; bond, = with one: or

-more Sufficient .Securities,' to-be iiteretl
of record, and shall. be a lien .for said
period -of time in a -penalty of double
"the amount of the said,. valuation, or ap-
praisment, conditioned.. for . the faithful
forthcoming' and delivery 'for 'all and
every part of the, said .persOnal? property,
upon the expirationof the said stay of
execution to the .proper sheriff; cOroner
or constable, or:his successor in offide, in
like good order and condition as when.
the same.•vitti so 'its aforesaid, offered-for
sale, or*other.peisonal proPertY_ equal in
value and In likti good order:to be aster-,
tamed in the manner .aforesaid, or in -de
fault thereof for.: the paythent of . the
amount of the appraisement or valuation.
with interest-and: costs, or. the amount
of the debt; interest and costafor which
the levy was made, and upon' the ex.ecu-
tion -and delivery. of such. botkthesaid
personal property shall be returned-and
re-delifevd into the possession -of. the
said defendant Or -defendants. Provided.
also,. That nothing in this act contained
'shall be constued to prevent ''any judg-
ment; creditoror creditors from haVing,
the property Of any debtor or debtorS ex..
posed to sale at any time; and airs' offers
as be, or she, or , they may think proper,
after it may have once been expo-44 to
sale as atoresaid, by , paying 4llll
whidh may accrue in cons..e.iiience there;
of, 'except the time at wbichia salt' may
be affected-acCording.to the provisions of
this act; which cost shall be paid Out of
the proceeds Of the sale as in other 'cased.

•i e.. 5. That before any person shall
be en tared to a, stay 'of execution on real
estate levied upon, he shall:Pay the in-

terest elute on .the. debt and . the interest
due upon prior- liens -thereon and dis.
Charge- all ground rent and municipa.
charges due on.- the property, stibji•ct to
the judgment,..and shall pay scrim-annual-
ly du-ring. the: continuance of the stay of
execution all. ,the accruing interest rn
the judgmen t,' mortgages,.liens,or charges
On said real estate .and, the accruing
ground rents. Provided that i.he-provis
ions of this, act Shall. not apply to suits
for. the collection of interest semi •annual.
ly on.moueys due the estates of decedents,
widows, or minors, which suits- are here-
by authorized to. be -instituted, iior. to
clainis for labor.- Pioyided, -further that
this act shall -not remain in futile for a
longer period than eighteen months. -.

Advertisemepts New This WeeK.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
'1 he firm of, G. H. P. H. smith is this day dis

solved by mutual consent.
All debts owing said firm; must be settled in thirty

days from date of notice.
P. IL SMITiI.

Franklin Forks, April 6th1877. V 15-17

‘STATEM.ENT •
- OF SILVER LAKE TOWNSHIP

This amount in T.eas.ury is from* duplicate for 1875,
also April Ist 1876. '

Balance in Treasury of Poor Taxes
• April Ist 1376., $ 183 63

Balance 1n Treasury of Town Taxes
April Ist 1876 .... 366 85
- Total in Treasury.. ----$ Mb 48

Outstanding order paid by Treasurer. 431 90
Balance due town from Treasurer

--.., Aprill376.: . ....
.
. .......

. - 11253 •
Taxes 1876, SpeCial road duplicate... 309 41
Exonerations •••••• •••• ••• 8 21 •
C°Hector' 5 percentage • 15 06 •

Amount paid - ' 18200 '
Amount in Treasury.... ' ---$ 101 17

Poor Duplicate for 1576.... $ 519 33,,
ExoneraLi ons .. 21 25)

Collector's percentage 24 90 .
Amount paid 4lO 81 •

• Amount inTreasury • ----$ s'l 42
Town duplicate for 1876 $ 205.95..
Exonerations 5'06"
Collector's percentage:.. ...

.
10 04

- Amount paid 287 08
. Balance due Treasgrer.. ......---$ 95 83

Dog duplicate for 1876 $ 103 00 .
Exonerations..:.. . 5 00
Collector's percentage ..-... ...., 490
Amount paid....... ...............,.

' 64 00
Balance in ,T.reasury ------$ 29 10

Special road tax in Treasury... .....
$ 104 17

Poor tax in. Treasury.... . . .....
.... 57 42

Overpaid by Treasurer on town tax.. 96 83
Balance in Treasury' April 3d ,•

1811 ' ..- •-
---$ 64 16

Balance in'Treasury since 1876.......$ 112 58
Total balance in. Treasury Apr. 318'17. 177 34 .

W. J. HEAVY,
PATRICK (70R1IAN, 1.Anditorez.

15-17April 11,18-17
• •

MANHOOD : HOW .• LOST, HOW . RE-
- STORED 1 -

Justpublished. anew:edition 'ofDn. Cm.-
VERIIKLVIS CELEBELS.TEE., Essayon 'the rad i-

id eal cure (without medicine) of Srrmatorr.114, lima or Seminal Weekness, Involuntary
•.

' • Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and.
PhysiCal Incapacity. Impediments to Marriage, etc. ;

also. Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by self-
indulgence or sexual extravagance; dtc.

M—Price, in sealed envelope,.only six cents.
The' celebrated author, in this admirable Essay,-elear,-ly,demonstrates,fromathirtyyears'sudcessful prac-.

tice, that the alarming consequences of self-abuse may
be radically cured without the dangerous use of inter-
nal medicine or the application of the knife ;, ;canting

-oat a mode of care at once simple, certain and effectual
,by means of which every. sufferer. co matter whathis
condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically. •

'This lecture should be in the hands of every
youth aticlevery man in theland.,

''• Sent under seal, in a-plain envelope, to any address,
post-paid, on receipt of elkcents or twopostage stamps.

Address-the Publishert; • • • - • •
• THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.;

41 Ann St., New York ;. Poet Office 80x,'4586
Oct. 11,1b16.

MUSIC BOOKS.

GOOD NEWS ! GOOD NEWS !

A Sabbath School eong book of great beauty, by It.
M.. Mclntosh, is undeniably one of the best, alltd is
already popular, Prlce 85 cts.

SAROlii I'S THEORY OF HARIIONY.
{sl:23) Just. out. A thorough and excellent uork. Is
commended tonil who wish to study the science, as the
metier has, in a large degree, the talent of making dif-
ficult, things easy to understand,

TRE.-50-100L.SONG- BOOK. •.

• A new !ind stipetlor ClassBook for Ilormiti' Schools'
and Female s4l.iiin.ariet, ie complied.by one DC Wetly
faiMliar with the: needs of such schools. By ts; Ecer-
est. Price (4 as; $l3 peyttei. • -.• • •

JOSEPH'SRON.DAGE. •BY J. OhadWick. Just
out.. Is a bright avid attrattive abort Oratorio or. CAA-
tats. Sure to please, from the beauty of the story, as
well as the attractivemusic ($l. Ws.; $1 Paper.)

Either book mailed, post flee, for retail price.
OLIVER DITSTON at CO., *BOSTON,

Ditsort & Co., - J. E. Dithoa & Co. •
• 8153 Broaaway,' Succeasore to Lee & Walker,

New York, Philadelphia.

SHERIFF'S SALES:--BY VIRTUE OF WRITS 'ISSUED BY THE

Fleas of 'Susquehanna County and to me direeted,l wit! expose to salebypublic
••

• .

1 Coma OF COMMOX
vendtte,at the COurt 'louse

Friday, April 13, A. D., 1677
, ,. . .

,
. 1.

- at 1 o'clock ry. M., the following pieces or parcels W 411144, it
o ChocOnut, Sukrie.

,

All that .piece or plot of land situate in the township
henna, County, Pennsylvania, bounded on the north by lands of Michael.Dugan, on the east. by land of Edward
Sweeny, Michael Hastings and Mathew 3lclneruy, on the south by lands of birs RI. P. Mulford and James e
Carmalt, and on the west by land of 'Mathew, Mclnerny, containing 75 acres, More or less, partly improved, trite
the appurtenances, one house,one barn andanorchard. [Siezed and taken in exe ration at the eutt of Mrs.1- 1;
1 .Mulford vs. Muria Henan.: , ~, ,

-

ALSO-All that piece or parcel of land situate, in Ararat to nshin,
_ i .

Susquehanna
County, Peunsylvania, bounded on the north by lands of the Shaffer estate, lat Ezra Walker, on the eau
by lands of Nelson. Vetter, On the southby lands, of.Gee . W. Potter, on the west h lands of AlfredHine,con. taining60 acres, more or leseeand all improved. with the appurtenances, one frame onse, one frame barn. corn
house, hen house, and an orchard, [Slued and taken in exeention at the snit of lEdwardBloxe ham use 0 --

liVashburn vs. Parley Walker. - ctiv
sco

ALSO-All .IllOSe two pieces or parcels of laud *situate in the township of Liberty,
County of Susquehanna. Pennsylvania, bounded on the north by land of Sarah wens and John gmmons,Oti
the east by land of O. Phelps, opine south by the highway and lands late of 0, P :e aenburn dee'd, and onthe
west by land of Sarah Owens, containing 8 acres, more or less, with the appurtenances, one frame house and
barn, and all improved. The second piece is situate as above, bounded north by land of Peter Batts, on th

east by lands contracted to Ross &Humpbrey, on the south by lands ofJohnEmmons & Co., and on the west b;
land of Isaac Comstock, `containing 50 acres, more or less, with the appurtenancee, one frame barn and abort
10acres improved. [Siezed and taken irk execution at the suit of 0. ief. L'ndeley 4vo. D. A. Worden, administra•

for of the estate of Martha N.-Vance, dec'd, late Martha M. Washburn.

ALSO—AIi that piece or parcel of land situate in ilarmonv,County of Susqu.iha, ii.

net. Pennsylvania. bounded on the north by land of J. W. Austin, on the east by rid of Fred Murphy, on the
south by land of Fred Mnrpby and on the west by the Belmont turnpike, contat ing about 30 acres of land,
more or less, with the appurtenances. [Siezed "and taken In execution atthe suit of. Joan B. Steinback aseige-

ed to J. H. Cook vs. G. W. Cook.
,

ALSO—AII that certain piece or Parcel, inessuage or tract of land situate in th.
township of Great Bend, County of Susquehanna,'and State of Pennsylvania, bounded north by land of Iler
man Reese and land now or, late 01 R.- 0. Everett. east.by lands now or late of R. O.Everett, and lands'of Lake
Smih. south by lands of theestate of L. Monell dec'd and lands of the estate of Jo n ' Smith deed. and wen ba•
landsof Peter Smith, containing 110 acres, 'more or less, :bath the appurtenance 4 frame- house, barn and -

oat

building and an orchard. (ieaed and taken in execution at the snit of E. Ayers vs •Isaac S. Bull.
‘ •

' ALso—All that nece or ~parcel of -land situate in .the tow ship of Auburn 8 ,

~
Lb.-

. quebannaCounty ,Pennsylvania
.bounded and described as follows to wit : On thel north liy laud of Wm. Greet

on the weetby LandofA.Waitmrin, on'the smith by land of Ziba La France, and on the east by land of Na.

than Green andland ,Of Samuel Tewksbury, containing 116 acres. and about 80 acre's improved,' with the epee.

tenances, one fra ne house, one frame,barn and shed, and two orchards. [Siezed a d taken in exec9l,Mat the

suit of A. II:McCollum vs. 0. E. Picket. , , • ,
Also--All thtit certain piece or parcel of laud situate in 'township' of Harlon!,

Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows, to wit : peginning at the south cornet

by lot of Xi !bourn Oakley. thence bJosephOnkleys land north 44 degrees east.l34X perchestoto stone cornerahetce
by lot No. 330, belong leg to D.P. & Tiffany smith. 46 degrees east. 10 perehes a stone corner, Vine
by lot of. Sewell Warner south;44 degrees west, 135'34 perches to a stone corner, thence along the line to the ce

'gine' traet•north, 46 degrees west, 70 perches to the place of beginning, containing 60 acres, more of less.with

the appurteiaanceseaframe barn and improvements. [Slued and • tak.en in exectitionat the euit cf Edgareo.
Loan vs. James-Hannon.- ' *

-

' i•
• ALSO—AII that piece or.‘ parcel of land situate in the to nship of Great BenA,.
siLmehanr.a County, Pennsylvania, described as follows, to wit : Beginning at, he north-west corner of aet

granted to Willman Skinner in line,of Robert Ogden's lot south, 55 degrees west 100 perches to a hemloclea
corner of ---- Mayo's land, thence south 35 degrees east, 170 peaches by land f William Dayton and other

to a corner, thence by the same north, SZ; degrees east, 100 perches to the corner ofisaid William Skinner's hal,

thence r orth. 35 degreeswest, 170perches to the place of beginning. containing 105 -acres, more or less, ea.

cepting therefrom, always nevertheless,about 81 acres heretofore by order of Orphans' Court deed purchased by

T. D. Eetabrook, whose deed is recorded in the proper office in said county, in deed hook No. 53, page 103 ..te.,
with the apperteaninces; two dwelling houses. twobarns, one orchard and most ly;improved. [Siezed andtate

in execution at the suit of T. D. Estabrook vs. Kezia Worden aditainistratrix of'James Worden dec'd. •
A-Lso—All those certain pieces or parcels of land situate and being in the ton.

, .

chip of New MilfordeConnty of Susquehanna, and State of Pennsylvan.a, and bounded and deetribed as fe.

lows: Beginning at a corner of Samuel 11. Williams and Lancaster. Jennings, thence north, 44 degrees. mot,

54 perches to apoet and stones, thence by land of Enoch Smith north, 46 degrees east, 80 5-10 perches to a te:,,, ,
thence by land conveyed to JosephRice south, 52 degrees east, 20 9.19 perches to a hemlock stump, thence, sou;,,71,1 e de.greeseast, 9 perches to thet, and north higheeast, 12 4-10,rods to a point in the highway leadfi
from New Milford to Jackson, nce along said way south, 53Se' degreee• elite, 31 -5-10 perches to an ir.:a
driven iu theroad, crossing said road leading from New Milford to Jackson, thence north on line of joese ,
Rice, 46 degrees east, 80"3.10 perches to a post and stones parallel with said road 29 rodsstake and stones '0:.

allelwith lands of Jacob Waymaa 8 3.10rods to middle of said road. thence westerly tn, said 29 rods to the tee:

named iron, thence 19 rods along Cyrus Baleen's mill lot to a stake and *tout*, thence easterlyalong said Er.

low's line 21 rods to a stake and stones, thence southwesteely parallel with the original line of Jacob Wayne:

:41 rode to stake and atoms to land of Samuel 'Williams deceased, thence north,l4o degrees west, 21 p'erche to

place of beginning. contain-ng 50 acres of land, more or leee. with thedescribed`apurenaticee.one orchard and abetal

acres improved. A second piece is situate as above bounced and as followe, to wit: On the nee

and eaet by lands of Levi Tanner,on the southby public highway and on the we t by land of Joseph Rice, Nee
the appurtenances, two frame houses, one frame barn, corn honee, and- hog

taken
lions Sandone orchard

t the suit of
and center:

ing about 21 acres, more or lees, about 17acres improved. ISiczed and in execution a 11.1.

Wright vs: N. L.Lenheim..\ 1

ALSO—AII those two pieces or parcels of land situate in Oakland and Jackson
townehipe, Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania. The first piece bounded as follOwe, to wit : . 'Beginningat to

east Corner of lands of L. W. Griffis, thence along the line of James Norton forty Fix degrees east, about it

perches to Drinker creekroad; thence Mirth about forty two perches to line of ;Amos Tingley warrant. them

along warrant line north '4i degrees west 221 perches to warrant, line, thence along the same south 46 depot

' westb7 perches to line of lotuow or late of 'red B. Travis, thence south 45 degrees east 120perches to cone
thence along another line of Travis' lot south 46 degrees west 32 perches th, line of said Grs.' lot, thee

aliang the same south 44 degrees east 107 perches to the place ot beginning, conta.ning 102 acres, more or lei. 1
Second piece is hounded northby lands of Michael Grew, .D: A. Lyon and bleenerny, on the east by ea d I
D. A. LOUy, on the south by Patrick. Callan ant west by unpile road, containing about 85 acres, 40 acti,i,-

proved, withthe appurtenances, one frame house and one'frame barn and an orchard. fSiezed and takez e

execution at the snit of Mre. M. J. Phelps assigned to 'Wm. Emery vs. Wm, S. Snedaker. •,

Aiso-L-All that plot of land situate in Hartord township,Swushanna COUlitc,
,

Pennsylvania, and bounded cu the north by land of W.Brainard, oh the east by land of 11.Tyler, on the so::11

by land of Andrew Oardond, and on the west by. L. L. Leroy, containing 45 acres, about 50 acres mpie,

li a curtenaeces , one frame house, two frame barns and an orchard. [Siezec andeaken in ext. reel

~
• D eleven Leroy assigned, to E. A. Prateve. David Andrews. i

ALSO-All that village lot or plot of land situate in the Borough of Montrose,st,
quehanna County, Penneylvania, bounded northerly by Maple street. on the !easterly hy a lot occupied ty a

ie. Jessup and by lot of A. H. McCollum, southerly by lot. of Miss Emily Blacknitan and. on the westerly to e

of W. W. Watson, containing., 36.equare rods of lance be the same more or less, with the appurtenanCesee

frame dwe' line house and frame barn and . feat trees, [Siezed -and taken in ream ilea at tne suit of Z:pet

Cobb vs. John-W. Cobb., l.ALSO—AII that piece or parce..of land Situate in Ararat wnship, Susquehanra
1 County . Pennsylvania, andbounded on the north by land of Cushman, on the east by land of Jeei

Brookins, on the south byland of Enely Decker and on the west by slaud of , m
orenzo

house,
Simoneframe tainieseell

acres, ir• ore or less, about one hell improved,: with the appertenance, one frae •barn

orchard . ;Siezed and taken in execution et the suit of Lucius Curtis vs. Geo. rayne.

ALSo2AII that piece orparcel of land situate in the township of Aritl'at,Stlffir,!.
henna County, P Pennsylvania, bounded north by land, of John Beaumont, on the east by land er John Pee.

on the South. by I,nd ofEdmund Wortkand on' the west by laud of Etniurid orth, containing le aertS.,MC ,:!

for lees, with the appurtenances. one log house and all improved. [Siezed and taken in execution at the stmt

Thomas Avery tree of L.R. Peck vs. David Avery end efhonieeAvery.

ALSO—All those two- pieces of land' situate in the towns ip of bliddlvtown, Sii.

quebanna County, Pennsylvania. The first Piece being bounded on th north bi lands of I. C. Dodge, on te

:east by land of John Horrigan, on the south by J. W. Dodge estate, and on the west bytand or 31ary Pee

erne containing e 5 acres, more orless, with the, appurtenances, frame ho se, tarn and other ontbuildieger

I chard and moeoly improved. The secondpiece is bounded on the north bSamuelf J. W. Sanderson and 'thee

as Jonesand George Jones, on the east by lands of Thomas Jonesand Dodge, .on the south by Lea

' of JohnD. Thomas, or tend occupied by him, on tee .we.st by the Bradford I county line, contabeng annel

acres, more or less, excepting endreserving about 131 acres, more or lese, eold-to Theruae Owen, and aboe:i

acres, inure or less, sold to John at ohneon, and mostly improved. [Siezed andl taken in eiceution at the £•:ii.'

F. Taggart Va. I. C, Dodge. .. '
. ALSO-All thal.niece or parcel of land situate iu the towliship of 'll.iddletown,S.?.i.

quehabuaCounty. Pennsylvania, bounded on the north by land of,L C. Dodge, on the eastby land of Owe

Whited, on the smart by land of Chary Whited, and on the Westty land et Jenkin Jones, contaielrol
acres, more.or less, with the appurtenances. one frame house. one frame barn and an orchard and meetea

proved. [Siezed and taken in execution at the suit of F. Taggart vs. Bather Dodge adniinietratrix of then.

tate of John W. Dodge deed. • -
Arso—All that piece or parcel of landsituate in the township of Dimock, Sc.

quehannaCounty, Pennsylvania, hounded on the north by • land of John Woodhouse, on the east by LIEU

Themas•Williame and Joesph D. Drinker, on the .south by land of J. B. Walilice, and on the west by hr 4
Leland Blakeslee William Miles and Abram Dußois., containing 182 acres, more or less, with the appurteneea

one frame houee, one frame horse barn, one frame barn tan orchard and about 15C1 acres improved. LSicztdc
taken in execution at the suit,of D. D. Searle vs. Melvin Ainey.

ALso—Ail those three lots or pareels of. land situate in, he township of Llritt,

Sasquehanna County, 1'011E11'gal:11a, known. and numbered -as lots (51) fifty-one, (52) ilfty-two and 03)to
three. in the tract called Liberty (on survey of Laws land) elicit of Bald' lot said to contain 100acres, in telt

acres, more or less, [Siezed and taken In execution at the suit of James B MeCraryve, John Q. iiteniArql

R. B.Ross doing bueiness under ',he firm name and style of Humphrey & Rose. •
N. IL- All bids and costs must be arringed'on• day of sale or deeds will not be acknowWled%Mged.

'

Sheriff's Office, Montrose, March 21,16'7. • hi. ITE,Shelf.-

,
-

in Monica° 011,

LICENSE PETITIONS.—Notice is
hereby given that, in pursuance of an Actof As-

sembly, the iollowing namedpereons have filed' their
petitions with the Clerk of quarter Sessions of the,
Peace,-for the County of uepehanna, for licenses to
keep Hotels and Eating Uoni•es, and to sell at whole-
sale and by measure in said Coraity, for which they

will apply at April Sessions,
Charlee Ernst, Eating House, Susq's,
J.P. Kent .
Edward Van Aken • "

Mrs Eliza McGraugh,
Everet Van Aiken,
Frank Hoffman,
W W 'Brown.
Ambrose Benson '"

Chester G Chaffee.

Win D Ketchum
George Archer
Charles Kirk
Michael Doyle, -

"

Martin Lannon • Wholesale,
Thomas Fernane

"

Benj. Gregory • To sell by Measure "

Edwa.d Carlisle • " 44

Thomas Kelley, - ' • " "

-
Dennis' Casey, Measure,
Richard Stack,jr, EatingRouse, Gt, Bend Boro.
AKilgore, Sell-by Measure
Thomas Kilrow,:.'avers, 41

It 0 Bedell, se
Henry Ackert, ••

•
Isaac N Bullard, Sell by Measure,
M A 'Lyon, • "

AB Burns, •

John S Tarbell, •
-

M J Harrington,
Charles Morse,
R S Holmes,
Silas Rowell,
P Phir.ney,
Wrn Jay,
John Poster, -

-

Philip Ryan; t 1.

Wm Buffunt, Sell y Measure, •
-

A. H. Ayres, • Tavern, Dundaft Bore
P Fhinney. " Clifford Twp

Edward Meledy, -Rating !louse, Iterrick • "
• JohuM 'Myers, • • : Tavern, " "

'Anthony F Suavest "Lenox..PB Brush. -

•

" Springville
Aremiali Stephens , 4,

George B Fessendeu, 46' prenklYn
Charles B Stewart " Jackson "

Delos Roberts • . 6' "
.

JD Linabury - " /inborn 64

David Wihuarth. "
; Latbxop

W Reese . To Sellby Measure " "

"Michael Murphy
- 6̀

Ratingtottee , , Oakland
Janson Stone. 'ForestLake
Day Id.A. Chandler, 4" r Thomson Boro
Dimock Barlow, • . Ilarlord
JohnILMorrieon,•' Ilarnmny
PeruJaques - 4r. .4,

I C France . • Dime* 44

Daniel Ilinde.
-

Biting House, (it, Bead Village.
WiK. W. SIMIUML. Clerk,

Montrose, March 14,18T4 4

REGISTER'S NOTICE.—PuBuc SC6I
Me, Is hereby given to all petsons concencifil

the following estates, to wit
Itstate of Heman Snow_, late of Franklin, dec'd,Lf

ther Snow and John F Snew, Adm'rs.
Estate of, Sheldon G Handrick, late of Frankllo,de 6.

Sally Hendrick and B B Handrie.k Ez'rs. -

Est. of Ezra Pratt, late of New Milford, deed,Li
Pratt, Adm'r.

Est. of Sohn Baker, late of Dimock, dec'd, Emily Si/er and Urbane Smith', Adm'rs.
:Est. of John Bergin-, late of-Middletown, dec'd,Wll

Bergin, Ad in'r. -

Est. of Earl Olin; late of Jacksoni'dee'd, 1310
Adm'r.

Eat. of N. L. Austin, late ofLiberty, dec'd, JODI
Austin. Admirx.

Est. of John A. Warner, lute of Jessup, dec'd.
Bertholf. Ler.

Est. of.Ezra Patrick, late or Great! Bend, dec'd.w.i
Barnes,'Adm'r. D. B. N.

Est. of Wm. Craver, late of Brooklyn,' deed, E,
Weston, Exit.

Est. of J. S. Dunmore, late of Rush. dec'd, Cl
Gay, Ex'r.

Lewis,Est.ofThurstonLlate of Harford, deed,r
A. Barnard. Admtr.

Est. of Lewis Card. late of Springville, dec'd. Ge 4
Card and Nathaniel Squires, Adm'rs.

Est. of J. H. Simrell; late of Great Bend, deed,E. l ,
Simrell. Adm'r. . .11

Eat. of . Frederick Pecisins, minor, Lydia Bircli,

Ta'vern,

Montrose. Guardin.
Eat , ofElamuaR. Giver; , minor, Arzelia
d.Estianor Eveline J. Ilickox, minor A. W. Maier,Go
dian
That the accountants have 'settled their accov.:!l

the Register's Office (a and for ithe County of 60 ''..;. 1
hairna, and that the same will be presented 1' 1

Judges of the Orphans' Court onThursday, the it:l4
of'April, 1877, for conilrntation sod allowance.

IL P.BRARDSLEY.
Register's Office, Nolan -re. March 14, 1;317.

TsVern,
64

_ Rash Townebip
Gibson

1►... 46

" "NewMilford Boxo
Friondevllle Boro

•

kuarroWS. NOTluE.—The; 1111!".'
algied, an :auditor. 'appointed by the Att:.!

the- Orphan's Conn 01 Susquehanna County.
tribute thequnds remaining in the hands of
ministratO of the esthte or Ellen O'Brien he

tend tothe duties of said appomtment at 111:1 (htk.'

atontrore,--- on ..Monday the 2t;tft day 01 Alarcil
o'clock p. to„ at which time and placo pe:,,qo,
tereiteilmillmake known their elamis er bc
.dcbarrtdfroinconyhig;a ou said fund.

m. A. tatOSSIION, Au"•;•:,*
• •.:Mcintroe Feb. 23d, 1877.- ,`•4

A,DMINISTRATOR'SA NuTiu.E.-1'
the., estate of Michael Sullivan, late a Fs!J

14Iie, deod. Letters of administration in tl' l -

/estate baying been granted to the undersi;ued all ,4,'
sons owing said estate are requested to oinks iina,t
ate payment, and all persons having claims in''

i
said estate are requested to present them withug'

lay.
TROMAt3 OULLIVAII. ...

Feb, 28,1887. awl * AlimlaistiO


